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Words From Wendy 

One of the things we have done regularly in January is to 
gather the Session and Deacons for a planning retreat. 
We look at the health of the church and set priorities for 
the coming year. In 2021 and 2022 that didn’t happen, 
due to concerns about Covid.  

This year we are going to have that meeting, however 
with a different format. Instead of meeting Monday 
evening and Saturday during the day, we will be 

gathering following worship on January 15. We will bring our own lunches, and prayerfully 
consider the health of the church and God’s call for us in the coming year. Please hold this 
meeting in prayer as we seek to lead and serve this congregation in line with God’s will for us. 

Living into Our Vision  
Sometimes we are unaware of the ways in 

which our quilters, the Prayers and Squares, 
show Christ around us. In December, we 
had two phone calls that reminded us of just 
that. A woman who works with Pregnancy 
Support called us. They had received some 
of our quilts (with the tags identifying us as 
the makers). She was grateful, and wanted 

to donate some baby themed fabric so we could make more for her organization. 

We also received a call from a woman who wanted to know more about our quilters. She is a 
quilter and is looking to connect with people. I expect we will see her as the quilters return. 
Sometimes we are not aware of the impact we have on others, on the ways in which the 
things we do touch individuals we may never meet. That is part of showing Christ around us.  

Financial Update 
  Thank you to all who have supported our 
ministry so faithfully.  We started 2022 with a 
budget deficit of about $40,000. We are ending 
2022 with a surplus (we aren’t sure who much 
until we finish closing the books.)  In a time 
when many congregations are struggling 

financially, we see our strength in the financial 
health of the church.  

  If you haven’t made your pledge for 2023 yet, 
please pick up a pledge card, fill it out, and place it in the offering plate. Even before we have 
received all our pledges, the pledge total for 2023 is higher than what it was last year. We lost 3 of 
our givers to death this past year, but we compensated with 5 new pledges for 2023. Again, we will 
have more details available once we are confident we have received all of your pledges. Since the 
pandemic, it has been hard to measure church health. In person worship attendance is down in the 
majority of churches, including Delta.  

  Our financial health shows the strength of Delta, a faith that is stronger than Covid and the other 
challenges that come our way. I’m eager to see where our trust in God will take us in 2023. 
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Opportunities to Serve and Learn 
Putting Away the Christmas Decoration: We will be packing up the 

Christmas decorations following worship on Sunday, January 8. Join 

us for the fellowship and some light work. 

Celebration Choir is back and singing in worship once a month. 

Rehearsal is at 9:00 on the Sundays they are singing. For more 

information, talk to Ellen Jackson or email her at ejsews@yahoo.com. 

An Offering of Apology was approved by the General Assembly last 

year. This offering of apology was adopted to address the legacy of 

racism and white supremacy in the Presbyterian Church.  On 

Saturday, January 28th, at 2:00, First Presbyterian Church of Lansing 

is inviting us to participate in offering this apology to our African 

American brothers and sisters here in Lansing. The event will take 

place at Reachout Christian Center Church (6628 Wise Rd., Lansing, 

48911) This is the beginning of an ongoing dialogue to address one of the most troubling issues of our time. 

There will be a response from some leaders in the African American community and opportunities for 

discussion. This is only the beginning, as there will be follow up conversations on February 25 as we seek 

reconciliation and healing. The Justice League of Greater Lansing will also be a part of this program. To read 

background information on the overture, go to https://www.pc-biz.org/#/search/3000895 

To read the actual overture, check out https://www.pc-biz.org/#/search/3000895  For both of these you will 

have to scroll down before you are able to read the actual text. This is a wonderful way to Show Christ Around 

Us. 

Stewardship Thank you to everyone who has turned in a pledge for 2023. Pledge cards are still available on 

the table at the back of the sanctuary. 

Lent, the season of reflection as we prepare to remember Christ’s crucifixion and resurrection, begins with Ash 

Wednesday on February 22. Throughout Lent we will be reflecting on Christian hope. Wendy will lead a 

discussion on the book, Hope A User’s Manual throughout Lent. It will be offered after worship on Sunday 

mornings in the sanctuary and via zoom at 1:30 on Wednesdays. Watch for a sign-up sheet and more 

information. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
SESSION       DEACONS 

Class of 2023   Class of 2024     Class of 2023 
Doug Dykstra  Meredith Jackson  Maureen Dykstra Bonnie Reemsnyder 
Chuck Jennings      Trudie Frick  Jane Thomas 
Sue Settle      Geri Jennings  Art Kelley 
Nancy Ellis      
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“Let Us Pray” 

  Please pray for the Session and Deacon planning meeting on January 15, that we 
may hear and follow God’s plan for this congregation. Also, include the following in 
your prayers: week of January 1: Jeff & Sandy Akright, Don & Betty Aschom, Pat 
Baker, and Bob & Wendy Benezette, week of January 8: Steven, Jacklynne, Jillien, 
Briahna, Grace, Jackson and Eli Bishop, week of January 15: Mark Bradley, David & 
Holly Brock, Georgia Brown, and Bob & Jan Buchanan, week of January 22: Kerri 
Buchanan, Peggy Carlson, Jim Constandt, and Jim & JoAnn Dexter, week of 

January 29: Donna Dickert, Lisa Dingwell, Doug & Maureen Dykstra, and Carolyn Elliott.  

Prayer Care January 5, 2023 
Peggy Carlson, health concerns 
Jon Vogler, pinched nerve 
Susan, Pat Baker’s niece, cancer  
Anita Stratton, and her mom Greta DeWolf, Anita has mental health struggles and lives in a different state, 
friend of Jon Vogler  
Sharon Davis, son Ali, poor living conditions, friend of Jon Vogler 
Lisa Dingwell, health concerns  
Jack VanCourt, health concerns  
First Presbyterian Church of Dimondale, retirement of their pastor 
Rick K, friend of Jon Vogler, mental health, anxiety and OCD 
Donna Dickert continuing health concerns  

 
Continuing Prayers January 5, 2023 
Larry Johnston, health concerns 
Mark Reed, friend of Mary Ann Martin, colon cancer  
Nate Batterbee, Nancy Ellis grandnephew, recovery from massive stroke and heart surgery  
Sue Keys, continuing recovery and adjustment with broken arm. 
Flora Gilbert, health concerns 
Kathy Peters, at Masonic Home, Alma 
Sharon McPherson, health concerns 
Adam LaPratt, son of Roger & Holly LaPratt  
Jackie Bishop, ongoing back pain 
Michael Jordan, now stationed in Italy, grandson of Flora Gilbert 
Suzanne Butler and family, Mary Ann Martin's daughter, home, health concerns. 
Holly LaPratt, health concerns 

Birthdays 

January 8 Inez Schudies   February 1 Jackson Bishop 
January 10 Isaiah Woloszyn  February 7 Julianne Hebert 
January 15  Ginny Noble  February 13 Elizabeth Nichols 
January 16  Aiden Woloszyn  February 27 Mary Ann Martin 
January 21 Isaac O’Neill   February 28 Brad Venman  
February 1 Eli Bishop 

 

Spotlight on Mission:  
Thank you to everyone who contributed to our two Christmas families. We showed 
them Christ as we offered them food and blessings at Christmas. 

This month we will have our toasty toes campaign. We will be collecting socks, hats, 
and mittens for the homeless in our community. 



Worship for 2023 
 
Sunday, January 8, 2023  
Epiphany of the Lord 
Ordination and Installation 
Communion 
Isaiah 60:1-6 
Matthew 2:1-122 
Arise, Shine 
 

Sunday, January 15, 2023 
2nd Sunday after the 
Epiphany 
Psalm 40:1-11 
John 1:29-42 
The Ten Letter Word 
 

Sunday, January 22, 2023 
3rd Sunday after the Epiphany 
1 Corinthians 1:10-18 
Matthew 4:12-23 
The Message of the Cross 

 

Sunday, January 29, 2023 
4th Sunday after the Epiphany 
1 Corinthians 1:18-31 
Matthew 5:1-12 
Destroying the Wisdom of the 
Wise 
 

Sunday, February 5, 2023 
5th Sunday after the 
Epiphany 
1 Corinthians 2:1-16 
Matthew 5:13-20 
Pointing to God 
 

Sunday, February 12, 2023 
6th Sunday after the 
Epiphany 
1 Corinthians 3:1-9 
Matthew 5:21-37 
God Given Growth 

 
Sunday, February 19, 2023 
Transfiguration Sunday 
2 Peter 1:16-21 
Matthew 17:1-9 
Listen! 
 
 

  As 2023 begins, there are 
plenty of reasons to rejoice 
around Delta,   

   We rejoice in your faithful 
financial support of the church 
and the good stewardship of 
our leaders. We started the 
year with a budget deficit and 
will end it with a surplus. 

   We rejoice in your 
generosity towards our two 
Christmas families. 

   We rejoice in the ministry of 
our quilters. 

   We rejoice in the pledges 
for 2023, which are already 
higher than what was pledged 
for 2022. 

   We rejoice in Ruby, Wendy 
and Lena’s new dog, who is 
learning that the people who 

come to the church are friends. 

   We rejoice in the opportunities to connect with family and friends during the holidays. 

   We rejoice in the three new Christmas trees that graced our sanctuary this December. 

   We rejoice in the faithful service of our retiring elders and deacon, Jane Elsinga, Jane Thomas, and Laurie 
Stirling. 

   We rejoice in our new elder and deacon, Nancy Ellis and Jane Thomas. 

What gives you cause to rejoice around Delta?  Let us know and we will include it here next month. 



January 2023 
Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

1 
1st Sunday of 
Christmas  
Change for 
Change  
10am Worship 

2 
6:00 Girl Scouts 
6:30 Boy Scouts  

3 4 
  

5 
6:30 LAP 
Quilters 

6 

Epiphany of the 
Lord  

7 

8 
Baptism of the 
Lord  
Ordination and 
Installation  
10am Worship 

9 
6:00 Girl Scouts 
6:30 Boy Scouts  
7:00 Resources  

10 11 
9:30 Prayers and 
Squares  

12 13 14 

15 
2nd Sunday after 
Epiphany  
Personal needs 
10am Worship 
Session/Deacon 
planning Meeting 
after Worship  

16 
6:00 Girl Scouts 
6:30 Boy Scouts 
7:00 Session   

17 18 
9:30 Prayers and 
Squares  

19 20 21 

22 
3rd Sunday after 
Epiphany  
10am Worship 

23 
6:00 Girl Scouts 
6:30 Boy Scouts 
7:00 OCD 
Support   

24 25 
9:30 Prayers and 
Squares  

26 27 28 

29 
4th Sunday after 
Epiphany  
10am Worship 

30 
6:00 Girl Scouts 
6:30 Boy Scouts  
7:00 Mission  

31         

 

Updated Calendar 

Check out the church website for an up-to-date calendar at www.deltapresby.org. Thanks to Art for his work 
keeping it current. 

 

http://www.deltapresby.org/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Announcements 

Let Us Know. When you have prayer requests, would like a visit, are going to be out of town, or have a 
change in your contact information, please email the office at office@deltapresby.org or call and leave a 
message on voicemail. 

Ambassadors. Delta’s newsletter, The Ambassador, is sent out once a month. If you are currently NOT 
receiving this newsletter by email and would like to, please let the office know and we will put you on the email 
list. 

Communication. We will be posting important updates on our website:  www.deltapresby.org and on our 
Facebook page.  If you have not liked our Facebook page yet, please do so that you will be able to see the 
updates. If you are not currently receiving updates by email and would like to, please email  
office@deltapresby.org and let us know. If you no longer want to receive email and prefer to receive news and 
information via U.S. Mail, please call the office and leave a voice mail if the office is closed. 

Contributions. If you are not attending worship, please mail or drop off your offerings to the church. Twice a 
month Jim Constandt and Fran Johnston will come in to take care of them and get them deposited. 

Website Calendar. If you have events that need to go on the website calendar, please let Art Kelley know.   

Papergator. Feed our Papergator! The paper, books, and cardstock are recycled and the church is paid for the 

amount collected. 

 

The Ambassador 
The Ambassador 
Delta Presbyterian Church 
6100 W. Michigan Ave. 
Lansing MI  48917 
Phone:  517-321-3569 
E-mail:  office@deltapresby.org 

  

December 22, 2022 

CHURCH STAFF 

Pastor:  Wendy S. Pratt 

Admin. Asst: Stacy Elliott 

Clerk of Session: Meredith Jackson 

Treasurer: Joe Frick 

Co-Treasurer: Bill Stirling 

Financial Secretary: Fran Johnston 

Accompanist: Frederick Isaac 

Adult Choir Dir.: Ellen Jackson 

Website Coordinator: Art Kelley 

“We are ambassadors for Christ, God making 
His appeal through us.”  II Cor 5:20 . 

We’re on the Web! 
www.deltapresby.org 

mailto:office@deltapresby.org
http://www.deltapresby.org/
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